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The Coronation 
of 
Miss Prairie View 
THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 4, 1976 
8:00 P.M. 
University Field House 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View, Texas 
Miss Prairie View—1976- 77 
and 
Her Inner Court 
Ladies Escorts 
Former Miss Prairie View (1975-76) ALTHEA TATE GEORGE HORN 
Miss Prairie View Attendants ETTA GIVENS JAMES CHRISTOPHER 
VALERIE HOLMES ROBERT DEESE 
Crown Bearer ANTHONY STRAMBLER 
Scepter Bearer CHARLES YOUNG 
Flower Girls JOSEPHINE VANDUREN 
ELMA WALKER 
Miss Prairie View A&M University SHELLEY TOWNSEND ANTHONY BELL 
Archbishop of Pantherland 
JAMES BENNETT KENNETH LOVE 
MARY BOHANNON JOSEPH PRICE 
KEVIN COSPER REYNOLD ROBINSON 
Trumpeters JAMES GALLOWAY JAMES WALKER 
ROGER KEETON ROBERT WASHINGTON 
WILLIARD LEVELS 
CALEB ANDERSON TONY MARTIN 
Royal Guards (AROTC) HERBERT CRAFT WENDELL TAYLOR 
LARRY HARRIS GEORGE TOLBERT 
CARL HAYDEN 
ALBERT BUCKNER SMITH JACKSON 
Royal Guards (NROTC) MICHEAL GILDON LARRY PARKER 
OLVICE GREENWOOD JOHN PHIPPS 
STEERING COMMITTEE 
THE REVEREND W. VAN JOHNSON DR. C. A. WOOD 
Co-Chairman MR. A. E. LEBEAUX 
MRS. R. L. EVANS MR. WILFORD GLASS 
Co-Chairman MISS ALTHEA TATE 
MR. SIDNEY HICKS MRS. ERMA ENGLISH 
Student Co-Chairman MR. LORENZO TRAMBLE 
MRS. DELIA HUNT DR. MATTIE LONDOW 
MRS. MARGARET SHERROD DR. ROBERT HENRY 
MR. CARL MOORE .. MISS LINDA TEAGUE 
MISS ETHEL CLACK MISS PATRICIA SPILLER 
MISS ETTA GIVENS DR. PHILLIP KITHCART 
MRS. ANNA JAMES DR. PAUL FORTE 
DR. THEODIS SHINE DR. LAURETTE NELSON 
DR. LUCIUS WYATT 
P R O G R A M  
THEME: Beauty—A PRAIRIE VIEW TRADITION 





ARCHBISHOP OF PANTHERLAND 
ROYAL COURT 
Entrance of Outer Court 
Entrance of Inner Court 
SCEPTER AND ORB BEARER ROLAND FLANNEL 
CROWN BEARER 
FLOWER GIRLS 
QUEEN'S ENTRANCE Miss SHELLEY TOWNSEND 
Miss Prairie View, 1976-77 
CROWNING CEREMONY DR. ALVIN I. THOMAS 
President, Prairie View A&M University 




By Members of the Outer Court 
PHILLIP DORSETT 
DUET: "Bess, You Is My Woman Now" 
(From Opera, Porgy and Bess) 
PESENTATION OF GIFTS 




THE CORNATION BALL — 10:00 P.M. BALLROOM MEMORIAL CENTER 
Organization 
Student Senate 
Women's Council and 
United Men's Congress 





Mu Alpha Sigma 
Alpha Kappa Mu 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Beta Beta Beta 
Alpha Tau Alpha 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Tau Beta Pi 
Phi Alpha (Social Work) 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Delta Mu Delta 
American Chemical Society 
American Home Economics Association 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Texas Student Nurses Association 
Charles Gilpin Players 
Physical Education Maj. & Min. 
Miss History 
Political Science Club 
School of Engineering 
A.S.M.E. 
American Institute of Architects 





Sigma Omicron Chi 
University Chorale 
Pan-Hellenic Council 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Ivy Leaf 
Miss Alpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Phi Alpha "Miss Black" 
Alpha Phi Alpha "Miss Gold" 
Alpha Phi Alpha "Phinx Club" 
Delta Sigma Theta 
D. S. T. Pyramid Club 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Diamond Kappa Club 
Omega Psi Phi 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Zeta iPhi Beta 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Navy ROTC 
Anchorette 
Miss Trident Society 
Miss NROTC 
Miss Alpha Company 
Miss Bravo Company 
Miss Blue Guard 
Students for Exceptional Children 
Inst, of Elec. fic Electronic Engineering 
Hamilton Fearing Counter-Guerrillas 
Army ROTC 
Miss A ROTC 
Miss 1st Battallion 
Miss 2nd Battallion 
Miss 3rd Battallion 
Miss Semper Fidelis 
Miss Pershing Rifles (1) 
Miss Pershing Rifles (2) 
Miss Pershing Rifles (3) 
Agronomy Club 
Industrial Education fit Technology 
Non-Greek Council 




Stars of Soul fie Soul Phi Psi 
Cool Phi Cool 
Groove Phi Groove 
Swing Phi Swing 
Out of State Club 








Miss Fuller Hall 
Miss Holley Hall 
Miss Suarez-Collins 
Metro-plex Club 
Experiment in Living 
C.O.G.I.C. 
Baptist Student Movement 
Newman Association 
Miss Sunday School 
Bahamas-PV Student Association 
Galveston County-PV Club 
Austin-PV Club 
Port Arthur-^PV Club 


























Erma R. Balthazar 
Theresa M. Andrews 
Debra Williams 
Brenda J. Scott 
Helen Coleman 
Nealie R. Long 
Kay W. Haggerty 








































Sandra H. Terry 
Carolyn Jordan 
Angel E. Lenord 












Debbie L. Callery 
Sonya D. Fair 
Doris Horace 






Paula J. Lee 
Gwylen Wright 
Rosemary Washington 











James O. Bishop Jr. 
Kenneth Lee Bell 


























Floyd E. Boozer 
Durst R. Cage 
Thomas J. Douglas 
Andre Fryer 
Michael Saxton 















































Cary G. Garlon 
Gary W. Bunton 
Donald W. Cotton 
David Franklin 















Michael Mc Neal 




MISS PRAIRIE VIEW 
1976-77 
(Senior, Music Major, Houston) 
"BEAUTY: A Prairie View Tradition" 
THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 4, 1976 
8:00 P.M. 
UNIVERSITY HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING 
MISS SHELLEY ANN TOWNSEND 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
